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of appetite, reliere constipation, correct
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DH J. D. CLARK,
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Orlee on Oravaa street, betwam Pollock

ad Broad.

TIMETABLE 0. 3,development.relate to national
honor and rights.naif eeleaa atast ed The man who is willing to

hare only a little relic-io- will
Oha :i J H a.CMCaa,
Jbo Doh. L UiiinrT To ti.ke elTK t Nov., I9;h, 1893 at
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Every man ought to have one, bnt 4
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Opwatlva aatf

IMntlatry
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Taatk ax t raatad
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eaexmaalsaUow earn ebtaia lb
aaseef Ik eatfeor ay apaueaitoa at Uie

iOmuI sfce-rt- wherela thegrleYanee
session of Allcook'i Porous Piasters.

or
K"ZV 3 r K, S C

ixj A uk v. i vi. '' KI u biv.ij.s- - .s
Hboat pain bj lbsIt is certain that they prolong life, Mllro Olidor

Uu.by relieving the strain that eomes
tli., Karmar. tic i.u'.i antlfrom oontinaed Suffering. Eva iha Una of Daallatr? don

la to bast sty la riatufaetlon (narantaad.
Oflra, oornarof anddlaSiralaad ratfara4Ilj, opaoalu Bpll 4oMany a man can endnre a sharp orer,.! lTnllon five:'. u ll.o '.aW-- - o

ousto:;ierdisease Detter than he can the wear board or nihr'-r.ins- .

ditovas the Hawaiian qnei'.ion
trom the stand print of iU value to
the United State as a strategic
position, bat dae consideration will
be given to the rights of Hswaiii
and the intero-t'- s other people. The
United 8tate cannot and will not
trample upon i weaker nation in

the hope of pn ent gain or pros-

pective advantage, and we have
no hesitation in the confident pre-

diction that the Committee will
recommend a settlement honoroble
alike to Hawaii and tbe United
States.

Sails trota --Sw hra.
von oats, ,

tVKONESDAtB.

Htoppiuc at Koaoaaa island aaeb wa aaa
lorminf eloM coaoeaUoa alik ii .

Norfolk a hoaihrrs Baiiraad at KllaanataCI I j and us Mot Cola and Waste a aUread .at Norfolk.
i m Kaatera Oarollaatnspstfh LlM, aaa."

slstint oi in. str .om, Moitoik atoansh"",' """oiktod PaansylTanla R. K . forai a rallablasaj .

and tear of pains, little in themselves ferdmn llneh. M H Mrvu.

UOIM AuOrrCDBTTHB NORTH CAR-
OLINA rBBSB A800IATIOW.

rkeeaaarao law then Ore nan par
UaawUl ha aerged for ' cards of thanks,
-- leaelBtf aa nC reepeot" end obltaary poetry
alee far ebltaerr aotloaa other tku thoaa
arhlah tta editor htauelf eball cm a mat-

ter e aawa.
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A weak back, stiffness of the joints. WIlllAlil I). fin. MAMr .-
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P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT L.AW.
Middle street, First room above Farm-

er'! & Merchant's Bank.
Will praetloa la tha Ooontlea of UttdJodm, Onslow and Pamlloo.

Unitad Htataa Uoortat Kaw Barna.andtaprexn Oourt of tua Blata

U i t ' I J. ,y
O. C- Ureau.

ettaas e'e-nr- oh sad society tad all other
ealartalBBJkenli from abwh reranae it to ba
lartva will ba eh art ad. for -- t ua rate ol
Bva sea's a line.

soreness of tbe muscles, seem to many
unworthy of special notioe. Yet they
do not a little to eihaa-- t the power
of physicil enJiiranoe. Allcock's

iiilsk HMwnrudl
No irantfcr .leapt
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THE JOURNAL.
Porous I'Lster-- relieve them at onoe,
and no wi e man will fail to use them
on the first tigu of pHiu. It is a very
small premium he h ih to pay.

Brandreth's 1'ilu will cure

f 75,000.(1(1
4,000.00

C'np:tal. Stork, piid in,
Surplus,
I'lldniMed Prolltl,
)U ,IN p Kill,

8,00ll.0oB. Btiru,
. HAICOCbV.

Proprietor.
Lacal ateperter.

'sSt?ZrJm'''' p,n"- -

K'""' iladalphla. by PBila.. w. aad Ba.lo.K K., Dock St. station.
Krom Baiumora by Polla.. W1L aad Balto.K R., Prasldantst. HiatMta
t torn Norfolk, by Ncrfolk Boathara R. B.rrom Boston, by aUrehanta a atlaenTraikVportauoa oo.; Hw York aad Maw

WM. CLAKKE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
AND

Heal Estate Agent.
New li N. C,

Connection. New York
Boston and Canada.
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11 Iii p oi. 2 53
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11 54 W Son Coht 11 It. rot '
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VI 00 Wilmintf.n Lvr. 2 80

No 8 Pahnokb and Frkiumt 2
Le P M .r. A. U.

2 00 N 13 10
2 SO u. (', k : ,. 11 jo
2 f'5 ( . !.,,, , 11 u
i Kl ..'. n 03
32 : MtcO-- k 10 50
8 ;t ,ttr...Rt 10 88
3 50 r. Jl v. 1028
4 !0 -- . ar. y 23
4 17 j ,rmn. ' 0 19
4 S?fl Verr.11 .. 8 00
4 Celiit.ur ; 8156
4 .Ml K .;k:- S 43
tdi Hili-.i- t 8 31
5 16 E lM ci.ni'. 8 V0
5 26 M :..,,Uidrt 8 08
S 88 4tinrn)ln 8 02
4 M Cy p Like 7 58
5 ii linnipsu-a- 7 52
5 .,4 8eoi. ' 11,11 7 40
5 5H Kiiktfttni. 7 83
H Ul. n hiph.I 7 25
6 21 V.S.-a- : .iasttt.lt cross g 7 10
60(1 V.'i!niingMn Lve. 7 00

&TXtertd the Poet Office at Snr for
Jf. C, a leeond-da- u matter. E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO. I'res.
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Masrni ri iikrs oe

Me. 'ovrs' Cpeji?.! Guano's
KOI! ALL CKOl'S.

Timber lands-- i

ror rurtber Intormatlnn appiy Ww. H. Jotcs (O.n-- rralsht Traina Aaaat,P. R. H ) Oensial Trame AtantT
BTarnaHs, PItUIob Vralcfet Aaaat.P W.AB.K.B., Philadelphia.

8. B. Oookb, oan'l Pralght AaanV.P. N. K. B., Norfolk, Va
h. O. Uddoims Oaaaral freight Aceat H. B--

tt. R.. Norfolt, Va.
OKO. HBBDK&80N. Aaaat,

Haw But.. N. a

Mr. J. 1'. 151ize, an eitenmve real
estate dealer iu Des Moinep, Iowa,
narrowly nscaped one of tho severest
a' icks oi' pneumonia ahilo in the
n rthern part cf that n'ato during a

r tent bluzar.l, nays the Saturday
1 cview. Mr. Ulaiie had occasion t
i1 ivotevirai nii'cs daring tho storm
and was tho.oughly chilled tl.at he
was UDab'e to get wurni, and iaside
of an hoi - after his return he was
threaten! 1 with a severe case of prcu-rconi- a

or lung fever. Mr. lilaize
sent to the nearest drug store and fta bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of whiob he had often heard
and took a number of large doees Ho
st.ys tho effect was woTiderfal and in a
shoit time he was breathing quite
"asily. lie kept oa taking tho modi,
emc and the next day was ab!o to
come to Dcs Moines. Mr. Blainb
regards his cure as simply wonderful.
For sale by J. V. Jordan.

) Farm lands,
Truck lands.

Town. lote. a a

At English paper tells a good
"J Btory of clerical presence ol mind

A carate who bad entered tbe pul-

pit provided with one of tbe late
Eev. Charles Bradley's most noted
homiliei, was for a moment horror-strcc- k

by the sight of tbe R-- v.

Charles Bradley himself in a p--

beneath him. Immediately, bow-ove- r

he recovered enough hoI

to be able to say: "The
beaatifnl sermon I am about to
preach ia by tbe Rev. Charter

Do you waut to huj J
XORFOLI, KEWBERR & WiSEISBTOI

DIRECT LINE.
WKITE.

'"

J. H, CRABM; & CO.,

Macb.inist'5 & Foundth
Do you want t . il f

: WHITE.
Tri-Week- ly Trii. ISTANDAUI) BRANDS: 8PF.CIAL.

1500 cres, Tient Rond. 8 milos of eity.
Timber and Truck land.A man's own good breeding is

.Bradley, wno I'm giau to see iii

good health among ns assembled

Manul'ai ui'i-r- i

tacme', noil."'

Board Tri

l'aily Exwpt Sunday .tho beat security against other
here." people s ill mauners.

In order to make mora ooaTeaient aaa
dm of the vaasela now employed

u the North uarolloa service, and thoa to

Rtter Serve thi Interests of Shippers,
tbe Clyde Una and Old Dominion Bleara--t;- n

Oooipany bay oonoluded to aasriellu-l- resDeotlva llnaa hmwMn Nawkm Ti

, flaw .Vlilli,

Log
(' Double

M. A. WHITING,
J. W. M AIti'KMis, Oenoial Manager

Oi'ii'l h'ro i;btanil 1'hi. Agt,
JCE K. WILLIS,

PROPRIETOR OF
'President and Mrs. Cleveland

Meadow' C'rr-- t Potato Guano.
" Cabbage "

" " "Allcrop
:l I'fiiMi.in"
" " Tobacco "
" ' Cotton il

' " 10 per ct. Ammonia
ti uano.
M :ws' Great Labos Cuano.

Die Handsomest Lady in Xew Berne
Atlantic 4 C. Eailroad (1. ml Norfolk, Va. Into one line, thoa (tly--n paaeengera and traok ship para tbraa trip

i .r a
' " wt--r ueiween newDem and Norfolkvia Waablcrlnn.

NO ADVANCE IN BATES.

Kemarked to a friend the other day that
ue knew Kemp'a Balsam for the Thmt

and Luua was a superior remedy, a it
stopped her cough instantly when othei
cough remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit any druggist will give you a sam-
ple Uottio free. Lamo size 50o. and$l.

Tha man without a temper

fiaul, 'Uigit rr

Ij"ll.r?. P)s r!j

Boxes, r'.r.

irr.-- - ,U '.

!'.tl"! . n ! - - Ir.

ill things i:'-- l '1 it' tin- n

mr H'.

OCT. ltth USInd after MONDAY,
mrtbsr aotlea. tbe

have given np their plans of vis-
iting Lake wood at this time, be-

cause news of it got into the news-

papers. Instead the President, with
Secretaries Oresham and Carlisle
and Captain Bobley D. Evans,
whom rumor has it, is to be appoin-
ted chief of the navigation bureau
went down tbe river in a steam
yacht Wednesday for three or

arble Worksiuj)ortei and dealers in Meadows'
Extra Early Peas, Kaioir, Acid
Phosphate and Agricultuoal TIME TABLE NO 20,

Steanur KEWBERIE, Cipt Saitkriti
ARD

Struaei DEFIANCE. C&pt. Burgess.
w ill sail rrom Norfolk. Vs., for New Beraa

In rff'1.:t ":00 A. M. Monday Deo.
6, 1803.

might as well be a sheep for all
the stir he will make in the
world. Like the weather vane,
he has no will but tnrnes with eyery Monday arid rbnnday direct aadWednesday v . W.hlngton n.tklntfan wlm tne nUnlio and North (1.117

tyTruckers supplies a specialty.
K. II. MEADOWS, I'res't.

J. A. MEADOWS, Scc'y. it Tn-ns- .

Works Neuae liiver.
Office Union Point.

every wind that blows.

The Population of New lierne
RulliObd, auc; lli- walir llsunn v..

tfTVt) Rl"T. illHBIJDLE GOINWB1
So. 3 PoenQT Trcn , No. 4.

At Ijw. Stations Ar. Lve,
p m 3 2C Ooldsborc 11 10 am
S .6 3 51) La Urarnre 10 22 in

iFor SESctlo
AT A

Trent tlvrra.
OKFtjl.K. Va VI T.l. i i .

Tun ay Friday and guinln .t n

11

"5

making connection at Norfolk with
4 80 Kirston 9 48 9 58r 50 5 5 Now Berne 8 17 8 80

7 28 r-- m Morehead City am 6 47

fonr days' dock shooting and inci-

dentally for a conference on public
matters relating to foreign affairs
and the financial condition of the
country. Toe party started off
very quietly and secretly and the
information of their departure was
not given oat ant I about three
hours after they had left.

Ia about nine thousand, and we would
say at least one-hal- f are troubled with
some alfoction on the Throat and Lungs,
as those complaints are, according to sta-
tistics, more numerous lhan othei 8. We
would advise all our readers not to no- -

; tic Old nay Une, for Baltimore, Tba ClydeLine, lor Phllad.lnhle. Th. 4,a i,,rDRESS SILKS ! is Sieami'blp Co., for New York. Tba afar,onania and Uinera' Una f..r Providence aadBoeloii. and Tha Viut l.lnu k. uj .

8 Head cf Iiorsce, one 2 horse carr-

iage-, one 1 hor,. 2 carriage,
1 buggy, 1 saddlo, 3 drays, 2 Carts

Oomo y8r
No. l.t

Mixed Ft. to
Pans. Train

gleet the opportunity to call on thei;

.j.'HEDCLt QoinoWbpi
NO. 9.

Mixed Ft.
Stations. Pass. Train

druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's JSal
ton.D. 0and Klohmoad, Va., tbna sWlnaan ell water toute to all --vonhanand Kaatern po'jta.sum for the Throat and Lungs. Trial am 8 80 Quldsboro 7 so p mouo frtc. Large bottle 5tc. and $1. Sole MEW BERNE. N. C.

aiso oounee'ion made with tha O.
w. r k for the

raeaencera will And a t&tti MM
by all druggists.

Vice is a sponge which sucks able rooma, and eer eoortety and at lea.Hon will b paid thaat by the ofnoeia

and Harnesses forabuve.
Any one wiiliii.n to buy the above

or any part of tho sitna will find it to
their interest lo apply to

J, W. ME3IC,
Wholesale & Itouil Grocer.

AVcst Side,Lover Middle St.
tf. New Berne, N. C.

in honor and gives out tears. Orrter all goods. care of H. N.A W. DirectLine, Norfolk, Va.

OaJhm ana1 iwuritm Mmrbh mU
OmMs a JTaaHesL

Orders solicited and given proper at-
tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.

Terra Cotta Vases for plants and flow
ers furnished at the verv lowest rates.

6 84
6 04
5 80
5f0
4 16
8 40
8 00
980
811
180

We call special at-

tention to the following
exceptional values in

DRESS SILKS.

RALPH GRAY Agent.Mr. J. C. Boswell, one of the best
known and most respected citizens of

THE HAWAIIAN IXTESTIUATIOX.

Tbe Senate Committee on For.
eigta Relations, of which Senator
Morgan is chairman and Senators
Butler, Gray, Frye and Sherman

re members, are employing tbe
congressional recess in an investi-
gation of Hawaiian affairs. They
are proceeding nnder a resolution
adopted by the Senate and which
ia as follows:

BRICK! BRICK!!
Will have brick to anpply all de

6 57 7 05 Best's 8 4
7 80 7 80 La Grange 5 54
7 48 7 58 Falling Creek 5 24
8 11 8 80 . Kinston 4 80
8 50 8 55 Oaswoll 4 00
0 15 10 OS Dover 8 25

10 81 10 80 Core Creek 3 64
11 00 11 05 TiiDcarora 8 84
1117 1141 Clark's 8 08
18 15 8 00 fewhern 10 88
8 87 8 42 Riverdale 9 41
8 48 3 50 Oroauo 9 88
4 08 111 Haveiook 8 19
4 87 4 48 Newport 8 17
4 51 4 65 Wildwood 8 00
6 01 5 01 Atlantic 7 47
5 16 5 91 Morehead City 7 17

Atlantio Hotel

crownwood, Icxas, Buffered with
diarrhoea for a long time and tried
many different remedies without bene. mands oa and after; MAT 3d

0 48
9 88
904
8 87

fit until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera BLUE F QMTand Diarrhoea Remedy was used At Reasonable
that relieved him at once. For sale 8 0S

7 5Sby J. V. Jordan.
78

7 0
The man who fears being STA Prices Too

Also in stock a carload each o
OEMENT and LIME.
Apr. 29. TO. J. E LATHAM

800 yards Satins, Day aud Even-
ing shades at 50c.

COO yards Cbina Silks, evening
shades, at 39c.

700 yards Heavy Cord Benga
lines, day shades, at 85c.

U50 yards Bli clr. Satin Khadaine.

6 31 p a Morehead Depot a m
Monday, Wadnoadaj and Krldnr.
Tnradar. Thur.dtv an Hatnrdav

taten at nis true value is always
on me alert tor slight.

Por Unr F'fijr Vcara
at OOo.

"Resolved, That the Committee
on Foreign Relations shall inquire
and report whether any, and if so,
what irregularities have occurred
in the diplomatic or other inter
course between the United States
and Hawaii in relation to tbe re-

cent political revolution in Hawaii,
and to this end said Committee is

Mas. Wijjslow's Soothino Sybdp has
been used Cor children teething. It 109 yards Black Peau De Soie.
soothes the child, softens the sums at 98c.

lmln 4 conneota with Wilntntton A
wel o.i Train bunud North, leaving Golds.boro 11:66 a. m . ai.d with KloUmoud A Dan-
ville Train West, leaving Ooldsboro 2:35p in .

Tra n 3 Raiment with Rlchtnoml A Dau-yil-

Tr .tu, rrlvm r t u 12:45 p. m.and Willi Vvlimlint-i- Wel Jon Trln fromthe Noi ih at 2:65 p. m.
S. L. DILL,
Superintendent.

135 yards, Black Gros Grain.tllajs all pain, oures wind colio, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Tweniy- - at $1.05.

134 yards Black Crystal Benea- -

rvc oenta a bottle. Hold by all drug'
lists throughout (he world,

janftd&wlr une at ipl.o.).

MAN WELL & COOK,
Engineers, Machinists.

& Blacksmiths
Make and repaia Engines, 'Boiler. "

Saw Mills, Oris Mills and Pumps. '
Steam boat work of all kinds, "

Repair Inspirators and Injectors,
Qas, Steam and water pipes fitted! '

in, in all their brandies.
Shop between lee Factory and '

TO COTTON GUNNERS I

authoriied to send for persons andy papers and to administer oatbs to
' witness
V SOnly one witness has, S) far,

God is so near that every time
a pentitent sinner's heart beats Samples Cheerily Maileilit- hears it.

For a sore throat there is nothing W. H. h R. S. Tucker &Oo. Before placing your orders
or Bagging and Ties for

t etter than a llannel bandap damp
tiled with Chamberlain's Pain Balm BA LEIGH, N. C.

Freight Depot of A. Ss N. O.H. B,"the Coming Season. (dwtf) -
It will nearly always effect a cure in
one night's time. This remedy is also
a favorite for rheumatism and has
cured many very severe cases. 50

IT I? 4t J

M SMILE TWO CAR LOADS Be Sure to Call on - tcent bottles for gale by J. V. Jordan - -

' been examined, the Rev O. P. Em
erson, Secretary of the Hawaiian
board of missions. He is a native
and resident of Hawaii, but was
educated in the United States. His
testimony relates to occurrencies
at and about the time the queen

:
- was deposed and the provisional

government established. His testi- -

. mony sustains Stevens
.. and the provisional Government.

He testifies that the people were
fearful of outrage and incendiar--

' '! lam. For this reason and for tbe

Bad men do right only because
they have to, good men because

BOOK STORE
aUTD - '

EC. R.JonesHorses and Mulestney love to.

Answer This Question.
Why do so many people we see around

Wholesale ano Retail Dealer Idus seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by indigestion Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming op

On the Way-Expe- cted About tha 20th inst.

The Finest of Boidsters, Draft, Farm and
V'irr,

I:'General Merchandise. Blank Books, ana new lot Standard
Works of Renowned Authors. - - ,

Prayer and Hymn Books, Ladies
Panes, Pens, Pencils, eto.

purpose of protecting Americans
and their property, Mr. Emerson
aid, tbe United Stat9s marines

and Bailors were brought ashore.

or the rood. Yellow Skin, when for 750.
we will sell them Sbiloh's Vitalizer,
guaranteed to oure them. Sold by New
Berne urus Co.

Whenever we try to make
others happy, we get paid for it

Saddle Horses SI tiles, adanted to all purposes.
Don't buy until you see us and save 25 per

TO THINK THAT,

Hew Berne N. C
It will pay von. amo, utta rspers and Period Mais r -He was positive they took no part

in the overthrowing of the Queen oeivedd allys. . r- i " lOtfcent on vour Tv.rcaaae.
and lent no aid to the men who es SI, llary's Schcclr

For Girlsf
tablished the provisional govern Valuable City Lot"for StUe.

'-

-

Pnrsaant to mortaaaa I will an t mmi.Good selec--ment. We Have Now on Hand a
tion which Will Be Sold

anctlonat tbe court honeelnSew baroeoaTneedar tba Sod day of lunun ibiu iaOther witnesses will be introdno- -

in Heaven s money.

Sbiloh's Consumption Cnre.
This ia beyond question the most

suooessfui Cough Medicine we have
ever sold, a few dosee invariably cure
the worst cases of Cough, Croup and
Bronchitis, while it wonderful suocues
in the cure of Consumption is without a
parallel in tbe hisiory of medioine.
Sines iu first discovery it has tk,en sold
on a guarantee, a test which no Jtber
medioine can stand. If you have a

o'oiook. that lot ol lanrf hviRi.. '

, N. C.Raleighincluding Stevens Janetlon ofjarman and Jonaa streets, rons "

id Bloant. miiKiiuowanini Mai, una sealward lylo JarmansUeahUisa with Jarmaa street :
ISV feet to beginning.The personnel of the committee

'- -
. ,. .. , . eoardlan. K

Hasjaft received Bgaopply
of tho "

' Tbe Easter Term of Ihe Piftv- -ia aa assurance of thorough and
Saoond School Year will beginrigid investigation. Morgan is ac-- MDABLE;OYimTeanessetCart Wheels.Cdstomed to going to tha bottom oi January 25th, 1894ft

Special attention paid to Physi

oougb we earnestly ask you to try it.
Price jOo., 60c, and tl. If your lungs
aresore, cjiest.or back lame, use BUi-loh- 's

Porous Plaster, Sold by New
Bern Drag Co.

The justice that a wicked man

- For Sale.
' Situated In the most brolific waters of:To Llske Oooni For tho Ksw Censm. cal Galtare and fljgierje. . Addresg

tbeBeotor. ...v New Eiver, N. C. in traets to init tha
"

4Q ejoeations of public policy with-

out fearjor favor. Gray is the accred-

ited representative of the . Admin-

istration. On the other hand, Bher-Ba- a

Is tha leader of the Bepabli.

Friend go and get yon a
pair of them, then you can
smile. Pay WHITTF what
you owe him and that will
make him smile. Don't you
see.

purchasers. Address ; - - -

.CxBEV. B. SMEDESi A. If.;never wants is the justice he de - V. a. JTKAZELLE, Agent
dwtt,V ZaV aserves. d232m. ;i-U-

i. ,
-

,.- - - -
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" aWSr v,Js.iiiif


